
All tl" world lnoVft of the ivnmlrr.
Jul cure lileli lllivu lit'en- - nnido l,

Tdlft 1' Vrjr'l(ilile ( ,.
iouml. ) l W,,H' ""'" ''t iculliro
halrdl tlmt l olnlini'il for It In uli,0.
lately

If All MilTrrlnif w omen could lln,0
w belli"'1' VK '''Hhhiini etui ilu
ill she mi,v (l,n ''''i' MifVi'riiii,'
-- ..ld be t . for llicy would
it once prollt by hur tnlvlco ami u

tkero Idtiotnorc inr..lliif,' thing Hum
lht women "'"' Jfri'iii pain
nontli ''r i"'""1' when every wouiiui
lnows w"'i"i whom .Mix
Wnlilmm 1ms helned, 11 Urn letter
from ifrnti-fi'- l women nrr roiiatinitly
WtoR jmblwlird lf their nivn milled.

The kmi1'' drriiiip-ciiieiit- hii'h iiinldt
plnful " JiTi'iruliir jhtIimU with
Jull bapUnrlit'H inn! hemluehoK, itiiti

irf ffli'K " tlonn. pirM'iitlv
refop "'om- - aerloim I n lln m tuti-t!-

of "'i' feminine, organ which
complflcl nn'Pli lu'iilili.

Mm. I'lnlchntii in vilcM women lo
write fredv mil runfldt'iitiiillv lo her
bout Uicir tirnlth mill gut the benefit
f her frrciit experience, with the ft

w""ul'- - living person
tatilvl:.e von so well. No remedy In
lh world unit the iiiugiilllcfnt reeoril
cILydln K. I'inlthmn. Vcgftnhle Com.
wand for nbsnhito enrei. of female
(lU. Mrt. I'lnUhuiii H uUdn-h-k In Lynn,
UW.

uhroo Lottors front Otto
Woman, SltowJn?; IiowSho
Sought Mrs. Plnkham'n

Hid, and was curarl of
$Su,:prosGfon of tho Most-fe- es

and Inflammation of
iiho Ovaries.

"PKAIlMll I'lSKIUU 1 bnve een
h Wd n ycftr Doctor

Eftmale ucKlincFK 1 Iiiivd it bud j

and much Mircnesn iieiuss my
Cinriei, binrliip-ilovv- n puiiiN and limn
totmermriniliMiioraycrir. Dootorssiiv
lit menses will tievur appear iipnin.
Hope to hear from jou." Miw. .1. p.
Erow.v. llolfon, Knrih . April 1, iri'jH.

"DKAII Mil". I'lMOiAll - I reet Ired I

jwr letter I hnve talten om- - bottlu
li h lm)f of juur Vrifctuhle t'oin- -
und, nml turLto naultatren of onr

ftijh, nil feel htroiiKvr nml 1m 'tier
ein warn a lew Mops, lint eonld not.

Xfore tnlniiL' your I'omnonnd. I Hiill '

iitethe diocliiirKC utid am line pitilss
l!n OTBries lint llut Ml bad. Kverv
fat thinks I look better hincu tiildni; '

wVeyctobk-Lfimpouiid.- " Miim .I.K !

mm, llolton, Kuns., Ati(,. 13, IfctiS.
"l)tlH Mlt.1. I'l.VKIIAU - I tliinlr If I.
t duty to let von know tbefiuHi Hint '

.jd!a K. l'liilihaiir.n ( iinpound lius i

krno me. After I took tbrre botlli--
leaies npticaifd. nnd I beinn to feel
trongfr and all my imn was i;one
vu.s iiiu limy ineiiiL'iiiii tlmt ever

Itlptd tne. 1 am able now to work i

WunJ tlio hoiihe, Miinetliln I did not
McttodoKuin." Mns J.P. JIkows,

joltou. Kann . Jhii. 'J5. I8ti'.i.

roo More loiters from
ho Woman. RoSnilnn hnw
ho was Cured of irrccj-k- r

Monsiruatlon. Lnu- -
Krritcca and Backache.
"DtAH PlVHIlAil I ki,ITr.
If and nerd your ntd. 1 bav pains
both sines of tho nomb ami u draL'- -

'

i Miir.nti,ii in the fjroin. Mn-utlo- a

irrcifuiar mid nnlnfnl I,,, V

foorrliiun. lienrinir iloiMi nulim. Mim.in. and. ,,f ti... i .. i
K - r i.i'i.iiitii'ii,Bat;li, buckneho; iiervonni, i,s. ami
andllier eat nor hleep."-- Mm, (

Anna. III.. Julv in. ir.fi7.
Mas. l'iN'iiii i I

EinV von for w,t y,i have done for
lllJlMl I i it ..... t

BWi wreck. Sinco taliiinr vmir . irn.
Sana- -

"Hsu. my lifrM-- urn MrontferJmoro hteady limn ever before, unit
' cKacne Mini tJitvu terrible liaiiis'rone llrorn I ......il

Wltrlinil lu il... ...... i i i.v.. ,t(,ii iimitireiiB,1 thirty pound. I JIOw welirli one
C U,"U po.inds. Your
Mlelno ih h Koilsend to poor weakpen. I would like to ash vou whynnot liavu n eblld. I bvu boeii
ffmeel nearly th ree , ea rs"-- M lis. ( a it- -

r"lLI.Itli Alllia. 111.. Dee. 1. IMC?

I'DAit Mrs, Pixkiiam- -I did Juht ns
soil m,m .....I i .r... .1...

PPy mother of a Hue baby tfirl. I
Move . .I H..I-- . i.i i'"ni nine nan nor

BUlOUt VOtlr Voiri.lnl.l.. I 1

H'UmiuPuiu.H-s- , Anna, III ., Jan,
l -

roof that Falllnn nf ihn
onih Is Overcome by
Wo Compound.
DeAlt Mm ii,.. ... ,

' ' mien i
BQM " Mm soiiik tin i 1....1

Lir,','i"tf U",n Mn"l' 'f tho
venis wlilw.nt .,I.U...

imache and bueld,..!.- - t..u t i -- ...i
2i v t.f i:r t,tKln- - -- ix kmiM t
in,l 1'"11"""'" Vetrotable Com- -
earrtt

i four. boxe' of I'iv-'- - ''HI". 'my bHndnKo nml have not
td" ltr 'i ',1,u" J um eHwlv

'VH0VJMX' Uoxi4'

iDvV" W,MH' nearly
1 wnii miuble to work. J

f.yt w,ual aml l'"111 noi Htund oi
at it time

emnti "'i5 Unit -

uu'v IMnltham'aVeKetiibleOoni

Iss. toiilhienee. W. Va.

iriK PENSION
Hf.n ? L no D. g.. tney will rt
Km.?."'".1 H!fth N. II, Vol.. Htatty i rokeoayni,' clalmn since mi.

UUH X Wulut' 7Tcii! tint
ft iunU gjmp, fute, flood. V
- " mun i arutuiKLTyg?i g a v w - vtyi

s
S Georgie's Gab s

"o., 009(3

"WI1..1 n'T '" ,,u'
K ",,lm! ""',,l.'d , , ,, u.

!l5 S,.!""" ",1,L' n ""1 P'TWl ThurH.

'' '; II," iimw uild III,,,. "Sometime,
..",",";H1 'i,, ,," ti'"'--

'" 1 '"" finilm fin Others neo"' wltliom ihlnKlnKThL.yn.opreJ,,.
"Hi IIKIIIllKl theiiiKelvw."

'I-oi.- i,t t, ,, ni(1 1)H w
'loor. pllH. wlyH. .., ,,,,, T1llllhiy ill In no lleiter."

iim'WI"U ,mV(' ""'y ,,olllK''" "iw

"' ,'m,,, 0,11 ' "I" hi ear with Iho
hiI'Iiiii pav iinseid, ''and w
K"t lo lillklli' ahoiit hmv Jellim It a.
WII.VM IIHlkeH II UOIIIIIII lo llC (Old HOIIIO
ithi'i' woiniin i()U;s j'lmif, Ko l0 lol(1

J" "''out U. Ho m.,1 he KOt to )imlg.
IK hlH Ulf lellliiK .r Ml.. H,:U
ihH'Hiit Ionic n day nioio Than thirty.
I hi! eapliurn wire ceil (die new Mho Wan
thlrly Klve. and ho they int a Rolntf It,
nnd now Hhe won't Npeal; to hlin."

"It iiiaket me peiTeetly ilhKiisted
wllh Koine peeple," ninw m;d, "when I
hear nlimit Ihe Koollsli things they do.
If he wasn't blind . nee IiIh wlfo
uim rile ahiiiil ."

"llut what blame him for," paw
Mij'H. "In nIIcUIiik to It when he touhl
have peace In tin, famlily by lettln' his
wiro llilnl; ,. Thot the name iih kIio
lid. beco. wouldn't do enny harm."

"And I don't nee why she wanled to
Ko on TnlkliiK nbout II," maw told him.

when idie new (he woman wan thiirtv
l'le and It didn't make enny dllTereiifo
Mliellier the eaptuii thot o or not."

"Vi'm." paw Mil. "ami If 1 would of
I' him I would of let her iro nlieil
thlnkln' the way Mn Pleased iih Ioiik
iix It made her happy, and wouldn't
make Mrx. Unwell miiie'n twenty-nin- e

or Ihuily. enny way. and mlte "
"Paw." maw told him. "you're Jimt

"Ulle an Ihe old fool of a captiin
About that woman. She'll never M--e

Thirty-ni- x iiKaln. and you no It."
"Thlrty-slx'- " paw kiijh. "Maw,

you're etay.y. I'll bet hIil ain't thirty
Vet. You can ffv It by her IookH."

"Voii no lletter than that," maw mkI.
"If yon don't you mut be as blind as u
bait."

"There's mi use p'ltlns Into a skrlni'
millet nlwiul It." paw anserd. "I ain't
iikiiIii' to be like the captun. I no too
nititeh about hewmuii naltehiT for that.
If you want to lliluk you think she's
thlrty-sl- x go ahead and Think so. It
won't hint her enny or make enny IHf-- i

fen-ne- e about what I Think. So wliat'x
.

lUi' P'tlK mi' ''""t It-- ' I he- -

neve in neinj; Keinioie aiioui uiest
' IIIMU'K. I U latlier Klve up even wlieii
I no I'm rile than to have a iiuarl with
a uomuii about auuther womim's ale.
So if It'll do you enny cood to Think
hhe's six or years older Than she
Is abed and be Mappy. and I won't
say enny inon about It. I don't be- -

leave In llnrpln' on a tlilui; when you
no your breth Is wastnl. Hut I can't see
why w are so blnme Jellus of one
aiiulher's nice, ""it what's the use
I'oiikIuk her behind her b.iek? What
(rood would It do you If She was forty
lie-lea-d of twenty-seve- n or twenty-ale-

It wouldn't make you enny youiifjer.
would II V That's sumthluc I'd like to
have you enplane. If Ihe captun would
"f p""' H"s'', '"' ' mild of Just said
"II hi n Ids wile (old him she was
live or six years older than she Is and
dropped Ihe subject like me. llut
Unit s where come people

Then maw Jumped up anil grabbed
her miwIii;; and went in (ho house nnd
slummed the Door as hard as she could.

"Well, by ieorj,re," paw sed, nfler he.

looked iiround ipilek two timet
been, he thot ho ml to Ri't hit by Minie-thlii-

from behind, that's always the
wny when you jjo to Tnwk lllosofleklo
to n woman. Here I cnine homo nil
tired to nlKlit and thot we'd have n

nice Noshuble time so I could Forget
nbout Ilb.ness cares, anil that's the way
It turns out. No wonder co menny
men linft to o nwny from home to get
a llttlo sunshine In their lives." Clil-cag- o

Tlines-IIerafil- .

'J'ho I VmiIIsIi .rnlilen.
"What Is love'" nsked the maiden.
The misanthrope replied:
"I.ovo Is tin most dangerous form of

Insanity, tenehlnK Its victim to disre-
gard the first law of

"What Is love?" asked tho maiden,
turning to the child, which replied:

"Iiovc Is tlmt which leads my parents
to bring ine things home, nnd the re-

gard I have for them oil uuch oeca-blons- ."

"What Is love?" asked the maiden
once more, this time of another maiden
of many years.

"It K" Hiihl she, "an unsatisfied long-

ing for something you cannot get."
So the maiden sighed nnd went Into n

convent. Koollsli mald
Had she nslci'il me, I would have glr.

en her u few Ideas on tho subject!
Harper's Ita.ar.

Tho Man.
Anioinr eccentric' feeders was Dr.

rjoorge Kordyce, an eminent anatomist.
Jills theory, based on the habits of tho

lion, was that one gorging repast n tiny

was amply suillcleiit for any human be- -

lug. Hi ate only once in twomyiour
hours, and then at I o'clock In the nf- -

ternoon. At tills ineill lie consun en

half n broiled chicken, n pound and a
half of rump Hleak. vegetables and
cheese. He devoted an hour and a

half to the consumption of this meal,

nnd In drinking u tankard of strong

tie, n quart bottle of port wlno nnd
hnlt n pint or branny, it. ruruycu
.,iHiiiid this reclmo for twenty yeni,
and during Hint time he enjoyed per

fect health.

Pmfoctly Hoalthy Pooplo Hnvo It.
I r v.m are caMly tiled, apt lo get nervous,

inu't .!,..,, well and nppeiltc fall,, vour
" not what It miKiil lo he. illul,

liloml . jmuil )V str(,11K nerves, hmlthy
,',""l,l,' good appetite, mrei gib anil
J'tfor. II.kmI'h HnmapBrllla makes thu
lil.iml rleli and (litis il elites all troubles
that me due n. pr, t li n li,id, like aimo-mil- l,

iierv.HiniChB. Mini tired Irelinr.

1" Anieiica's flieniexl Medicine M enrich
mid iiullyp the lihiod. 'AlldniKifi.ig.

This is the time to .udoct tho f.uci)

'wn. iih the growth of Hulk, number
ol ears on stalk and other advantages
can bn noticed, Kvery farmer tdiuuld
gi'iw his need fiom in rows ccparato
bom the regular ciop, and from select-
ed need, ho ns to improve. If this is
nut diimi thu i,eii(l corn should be mark-
ed in I he Hold by tying strips of muslin
to the (.talks, bo as to harvont it when
matured.

II,, Vinir IVel Aelin nml Iturii?
Shake bn,, your kI,,,,.. AllenV I ''(fit. 1iiio.

li ,cler for the feet. It makes tjK,t r ,

new rimes feel e.is.v ; gives umlaut relief to
'

"ni- - aiid Illinium. IT the gieatenl coin- -'
t'.n of Hie age. ('tires swollen

uiiKti-r- anil eiilliiun sjhms. Allen's
l Ih a eeitnln euro fur ingrowing
mull., rte.iting, Miiartiug, hut, iteliing feel.
W e have nver Ijo.fjun lestnuuliials. Iluilles

Inle ion walk. All druggies and sliue
M.,ie. t. c. :; Trial paekapc Pit KM
'i ' ..die-- . Allen dim. led, I.i;
!!': . N .

I'rench railway cars as now on-Kri- n

ti'd, with most of tile metal parts
"f alui.iiuiim, tiro :i,UUU pounds lighter
than old ones.

Genuine '

'

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Dcnr Slgnnturo of

5te lle Wrapper Kelow.

Tvjrr mull ami ai 017
to take ns sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
GARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS,

ron BILIOUSNESS.

fiVER FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIM.

rOR THECOMPLEXIOK

2S c?te I Pnrelr VcgetaWo.jwjS

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

A Milwaukee i'oridt thinks he has
succeeded In producing green carna-
tions by the umi of chemicals while tho
plants are growing.

An odd exciiso for burglary was giv-
en by a d boy, aged M. He
htoke into a hardware stove in KaiiKiis

('iiy, Mo., ami was captured. Ho
pleaded he wanted to miiiio tools
which would enable him to make u
wooden leg for hiuihulf.

'

Experiments kIiow that a fiog de-

prived tif his brains will live and eat
and purno existence in n tort of auto-

matic maimer.

e PrenaralionTor As
similating ihcFootl tiiidliedula-lin- g

lite S toinachs aid Dowels of

Prnninlcs DidCSlioaCliecrfill- -

nes
Opitim.Morpliinc iiorIincral.
Not TIahcotio,

SrrJ'
Jlx.Stnw'
JivX.IUS.lv- -

HinfSt.U
JM)iyM- - fhtnr.

Anprfecl Hcmeilv ForConslipa- -

Hon. Sour Slouuich.Dinrrhoca

ami Loss oif Sleep.
Facsimile Sifinalure of

NEW YORK.
KirjaiirTwrroTOWii5VTc'tagj di

A Jolcn Tlmt I Not. John,
Mrs. Short Oh, doarl I do wish

wo were rich. Just think of tho good
wo could do if wo only 'had lots of
money.

Mr. Hhort Truo, my dear; but wo
can do n great deal of good in a quiet
way now.

Mrs. Short Yos, of course but 110

one will over hear of it.
At Oiotnvo, off thu west coast of

Northern Africa, grow tho famous
dragon tieo, Fiild to no rho oldost in
tho world. It was destroyed by a hur-
ricane in 1807. Hundreds ol years ago
its huge, hollow trunk was used as n
temple by tho Guanchls. Later tho
comiuoring Portuguese dedicated it to
Christian worship.

Tho llllier-Kii- il

AIkiui tho time of tho collnpso of tho
confederacy, Wigfall was
crossing tho Mississippi, making his
way to Texas. Ho assumed tho char-
acter of an ultra-unio- n man. Ou tho
ferry-boa- t with him was a federal off-
icer, with whom Wigall got into con-

versation. Tho ofilcor conlldod to him
that ho was chasing Wh-fall- . "If I
fail in with tho trator, I'll hang him to
tho first trco." "Yes," vehemently
remarked Wigfall, "and 1 will bo pull-iu- g

at ono end.''
Our 8rnte.li Huldlnn.

"To presorvo tho jewel of liberty in
tho framework of freedom," is tho

beneath a statue of Abraham
Lincoln erected on .Scottish soil and
fiicred to tho memory ol tho Scottish-America- n

soldiers who died for onr
union in tho civil war. Such monu-
ments as this should typify eternal
friendship.

A reaction. has set in against women
removing their hats in church, nnd
liov. W. I). Holly, of Christ Episcopal
church at Ilackcnsack, N. J., forbids
thu women of his flock to tako oft their
headgear. He quoted from tho Iiiblo
thus in support of his stand: "But
every woman that prayeth with her
head uncovered diehouoreth her head."

1IKAFNKSS CANNOT 1IE CURED

Ily local npiillcatlons, aa they eannot reach tho
difffte(t iorilon ot tliu ear. There U only one
way locate dealnes, anil that ia by constitu-
tional miieiUc lleafnera la paused by an

d enudillon ol the mucous lining ol the
Kuttachtan 'I tide. Wlim thia tube geta

)ou linvu Ariimbllni'Koniid or Imper-
fect hcariup, and lieu It la entirely closed
(lcnfnci la llin resuli, and uiilesnhelnflaiiima-tlo- n

can lie token unlniul Dili tube restnred to
(h norinal roiitlitiot), hearing wlllbedeitroyed

forever; nluc cbjcs out ot ten are caused by
catarrh. hlch l noiblni; but on inflamed
condition of the iniivoua aurfoccs.

We will pie Oi e llumlrril Hollars for any
cae of Deafness (cnuaed by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, fiend for
circular", free.

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Fold by DrURRlns,
Uall'a Family Pills are the beat.

Tho announcement tlmt J'oking is
pronounced "I'eh-king- " will bo. apt,
says the Cleveland I'lniudealer, to
pique paragrahpers.

When bouillon is served in cups a
spoon is laid in the saucer, and it may
bo eaten either from the spoon or drank
directly from tho cups. Covered cups
are very seldom used for this purpose,
but whon they aie, each pcrpon removes
the cover and places it just at one sido
ol her plate, ami when tho course is re-

moved tho servant takes away tho cov-

ers.

A Sure Thing foe Vnu.
Kicrjluidy'i. contl add now and ihcn,aiid

the oiiiy Mue, mm , harmless cure is I'acaicl8
i iinily Cathartic, liny ami try I All dnigt'lsts.
Itv, is;, &uc.

"All the world loves a lover" is an
old proverb. Hut all women love a
wedding. And tho bride's dress is
111010 important than tho music, or the
decorations, the Initio's father, tho
bridesmaids, tho rs or tho clergy-
man,

A novel plan of education, has been
adopted in Copenhagen, Denmark. No
honks are used, but thu boys are in-

structed orally, when at tho same timo
tliov perforin some lielit manual work.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AM

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

I

'

EXACT COPr OF WRAPPER.
BBi

wl ctMTAU COMFANT. NCW Voa CITY.

Y

Tlio nbovo picture shows the houso where George Dowoy was born Decoin-be- r
20, 1837. It was oconpied by tho Dewey family until after tho death ot

tho admiral's fathor. It then camo into tho possession of Captain Edward
Dowoy, who sold it to its present owner and occupant, T. It. Gordon, Esq.,
In tho summer of 1880. Mr. Gordon moved it to its present site in tho follow-
ing Febrtmiy 1890, aud has occupied it until the present time. - Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon are unfailing in thoir courtesy to the thouands who visit this shrine,
tho blrthplnce of Admiral Dowoy.

A recent letter from T. K. Gordon to tho I'oruna Drag M'f'g Co., Colum-
bus, O., reads ns follows:

"It Is with groat satisfaction that I find mysolf able, after an extended trial
to write you in this emphatic manner of the good your Pernnu lias, done my
wifo.

"Stic lias been troubled with catarrh from Childhood, and
whenever she has a cold, or any unusual condition of the weather
It was worse than usual, and seemed more than she could bear.
Tho dropping in her throat at night prevented refreshing sleop, in fact, wo had
come to look npon it as incurable, and from tho many remedies used in vain,
wo had reason to.

" We arc thankful and happy to say that your 'Peruna' has been
of great benefit to her, and I confidently look for a complete and
eutiro euro. High praiso is not too much to bestow upon your remedy."

T. 15. Gordon.
Address Tho Poruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for freo book on catarrh.

All tho soap in Paraguay is made
fiom cocoa oil. Cows eat tho pulp
from tho nuts, leaving tho hall enclos-
ing tho kernel clean and smooth. A

I
cow will clean 40 to CO nuts per night.

Carler't Ink la Kclen tlflcnlly
compounded of the best materials. If your
dealer dues not keep it he can get ft for
you.

A pet robin awoko n farmer in New
Jersey in timo for him to frighten
awav burglars. The price of pet robin-burgl-

alarms will now go np.

I am uro Plan's Cure for Consumption
paved my life three years nso Mia. Tno-i- .

ItoHiiiNS, Muplu Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb. 17, 10UO.

Dr. Wilde, tho new Argentiuo min-
ister at Washington, says that more
daily papers are published in Buenos
Ayres than in New York City.

Young Ktiglneera I

In all K'lcntWin uranchex are in such ilciuand i

now, fons to be far heyolid the supply, Tim
reason ot this Is because never In the history of
the 1'neiiiu t'oan liaa there been such activity
In Mining. Klceirlc. It. It. btillrtlns; aitdgcm-in- l
Kimlneerlin: Work. Tho Vnncicr Nail'enyehool
of Practical, Civil, .Mini nr. Kleclrlcal Engineer-lus- r.

Asflnyliit; Cyanide, elu., which has been en- -
lauiixneu biiicc ihw, dciiik tne oiucsi practical
school of toJav, having machine shop, clectrio I

planti, nml all
of nil uses, at all limes, regardless of I

Ibclr present education. Illustrated catalogues
are mailed to any aililrcsa by mentioning thl I

paper and addressing UK) MarLct St., S. F., Cal,

A state lunch in China consists of
140 dishes.

PORTLAND,

ABB

SAWS...

Mere's a Proposition
l4ii I II reasonable to snpposo Unit ft 11 rm of

St) years experience could tell oit t lie best way
lo i;et Rood . nine for our money? Ifjoiiaiu
making Improvements In jour lioitse, or littild-lui- r

n ueiv liouc, no imiitci- - lioir niall or larito
tlie atiin jou wli.li to .-iul in elcetrieul orjtas
tlxtiir ilreplnces, untillul furniture, etc., you
will save money ami I c ell Milted if you eon.
tllltTIIK.MIIIN IIAItllKTl' .(!., 01 First

Pol'llllllil, (heoll.
CARB0LATE OF IODINE

CUTLER'S POCKET INHALER.
A EimrrttittiMl Ciiin for Catarrh and

Cousuuiptlou. J)nij.'Kint, f 1.00.

W. H. SMITH & CO., Buffalo, N.Y, Prop's.

FINE OLD

...WHISKY...
Gin, Brandy, Rum

12 full quarK 9.M. IV r gallon, I '.50. XXX
I'OKT AND bllEltltY, JI.W.

A i.i. iiMii c.noiis
Orera for ?i1.00 and upivoril delivered free to

nearest Kallread or bteamer l.ainlliia-- . Itlaiik
Cases und Keg.s.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
KUabllshcd SO Yean.

BAN l'llANCIHCO, OA I.'l lM)UNf..

DROPSY
10 DAYS' Tr.EATMENT FREE,

ITe made Diopiy aprtlta com- -
mtlrntlnn a vnntftlfV fni twnntT

'yeaiawRb tne most wonderfulf&i incceit. Have cure dtnauy thous- -
auu uaaus.
m. I3.E.H.OEir'3C03,

Box N Atlanta, Qa.

JOHN l'OOI.K, 1'obti.akp, Ohkoon,
can plve you the best ImrKUlim in ceueral
inacliluery, engines, boilers, lunki', pumps,
luuno, units uuu winuiuitis. jine new I

steel IX, windmill, sold br him, lit un- -

eoualUd. J

HOMESTEAD.

A simple cement for broken china or
earthen ware is niado of powdered quick-- j
lime, sifted through a coarse muslin
bag over tho white of an ogg.

Mothers will Jind Jlrs. AVInslow'i Sooth-
ing fiymp the best remedy to use for their
child ren during the teething period.

Dish towels should bo washed in
luko-wur- water beforuscaldiug; other-
wise tho grenpo ami stains will be set.

'! bate gone 14 day at a time trllhont
inoveiuent f CUn liotvcl, not lielnic abt to
oiote thtfiu it:eit hf using Imt wuter Inleotloua.
Clifdino tiViiKiIpailpii for en y tau laced me la
tbit terrible cundlMom tlurlnir iliat time I did

livurdof hutneter founrl nny relief; auob
vat my vaao tntill 1 lievan utintc OAlsCAHKTtil I
now tiaTe front on id three )n&ngci a doy. nnd If I
fiaa ricii I would glte iluXNlor taoli niofemeatj U
UtucUa iellr. a ymilii I. Hunt,

liuncll hv., Dtlralt, UUtL

A" CANDY

SI CATHARTIC

S?v. TttAOt umh maiaitRco

P!ai!tnt. Kilatalnc. rotont. Tatle Qooil. IH
Oood, 'eforhlcken. Weaken. or Grtee. 10c, Uo.'

... CURE CONSTIPATION.

QREami
GSsiselBst SAWS
SoSM TeotSi SAWS
BarnS SAWS
Siting Be SA WS
Gross Gut SAWS
Hand SAWS

Kinds of SAWS

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Yon can't make a mistake It you get a

..Mitchell..
JVIitchell, Lewis & StaVetf Go.

PORTLAND, ORE-CO-

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITCH IN (I pile, produro molnture andcauia liehlnc.
Tbli foruif a wrll a. inlud, RletdlnB or l'rotrudlu
1'llcs arc cured ! Dr.Bosanko'a Pile Remedy.
Ktop. ItciiliiK and lileedlDg, Abnotb. tumors, boo a
.iar atuniKfUNis or ncn nrwui. Treaugaireo. writ.nioabuutyiiurcase. U03A.NKO, 1'a lada,Ii,

SOHE WOMEN
Tlilnk tliey mut grin and bear tlielr tufferlnir.
In this unllBl'Iened ne there Is noueed ofu.
Tlielr coniplalms flud.u uuralu

Hoore'4 Revealed Remedy
t iloenn't disappoint. II at your druggist.

N. 1. N. U. Ho, :io-io- oo.

f IIKN nrilinc to itiWerlls.rr plHII m.otloa till. iupr.


